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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Seventy-seventh Session 

APPLICATION FROM AN INTERNATIONAL NONGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION 
REQUESTING OFFICIAL RELATIONS WITH WHO1 

1. Name of the international nongovernmental organization 
(hereinafter referred to as "the organization") 

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR MATERNAL AND NEONATAL HEALTH (IAMANEH) 
MOTHER AND CHILD INTERNATIONAL (MCI)2 

ASSOCIATION INTERNATIONALE POUR LA SANTE DE LA MERE ET DU NOUVEAU-NE 
MERE ET ENFANT INTERNATIONAL2 

2. Address of secretariat and name of person to whom correspondence should 
be addressed 

Headquarters (legal) IAMANEH Liaison Officer: 

3. Objectives of the organization 

The promotion of the health of the mother, the neonate and the infant with emphasis on 
developing countries - as part of the overall goal to improve the health of all people. 
Problems pertaining to human reproduction are the entry-point and overall focus. 

4, Main activities 

In order to attain this objective, the Association: 

(a) maintains a Secretariat for coordination, information, documentation, public 
relations, fund-raising, organization and execution of international/regional 
seminars/conferences and projects. 

1 Submitted by the applicant on 15 August 1985. 
2 For selected programmatic and fund-raising purposes. 

The designations employed in this document are those which have been used by the 
nongovernmental organization itself in its application and do not imply the expression of any 
opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat concerning the legal status of any country, 
territory, city or area or of its authorities or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers 
or boundaries. 
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(b) promotes applied and basic research with special emphasis on human reproduction 
and on social and biological problems related to maternal and neonatal health, in 
collaboration with academic centres and specialized agencies• 

(c) disseminates acquired scientific knowledge and experience through publication and 
by sharing the results at regular meetings with the National Sections and other 
groups/organizations pursuing parental goals of health promotion and protection of 
mothers arid infants• 

(d) promotes the raising of standards of medical and paramedical care at all levels of 
reproductive health care provision (physicians, nurses, midwives, traditional 
birth attendants and other health workers involved in primary health care) by 
encouraging and actively supporting teaching programmes designed for the 
improvement of maternal and child health and the reduction of maternal and 
perinatal mortality. 

(e) promotes innovative projects to prevent maternal and neonatal mortality and 
morbidity by organizing antenatal delivery and neonatal care services - the basic 
concept being to establish a primary health care system for the poor in slum and 
rural areas. This shall be accomplished through prevention of pregnancy 
complications and infection, immunization programmes, oral rehydration and 
adequate nutrition. The effectiveness of the project shall be evaluated with 
maternity care monitoring (MCM) systems adapted to specific socio-cultural 
circumstances. 

(f) supports programmes of pregnancy spacing, resulting in smaller families, better 
maternal and infant health and as a result decrease in population growth. 
Encourages breast-feeding and other family planning methods to promote infant 
protection and prevent pregnancies at ages of reproductive life known to be linked 
with unacceptable health risks• 

5. How do the objectives and activities of the organization relate to the WHO General 
Programme of Work? 

Health for All by the Year 2000 is the very foundation of IAMANEH. The delegate to the 
International Conference on Primary Health Care of Alma-Ata in September 1978 conveyed a 
specific message of the founder of IAMANEH (Professor Hubert de Watteville), namely that 
maternal and neonatal health constituted the greatest part of the current challenge of 
primary health care. Therefore, a new nongovernmental organization had been incorporated in 
Geneva in 1977 to help the World Health Organization in this epochal task that could not 
leave insensitive any developed country and people living healthy lives• The theme of a 
first triennial international conference cycle was: "Primary Maternal and Neonatal Health： A 
Global Concern". 

The objective and activities of IAMENEH relate directly to WHO programmes pertaining to 
maternal and child health, including family planning. 

6. Specific interest with reference to the work of WHO 

(a) Activities carried out jointly with WHO during preceding period of working 
relations 

These are linked to the founder's vision and expertise 
consultation with and the guidance of the WHO Division 
conferences following the foundation of IAMANEH can be 

and benefited from 
of Family Health. Five 
cited as examples; 

October 1979 
Tokyo, Japan 

One-day workshop on Social Obstetrics as part of Official 
Programme of IXth World Congress of FIGO (International 
Federation of Gynecology & Obstetrics) 

November 1981 
Manila, Philippines 

First International Congress for Maternal and Neonatal 
Health (1 week; launching the triennial conference cyle; 
"Primary Maternal and Neonatal Health: A global concern") 



October 1982 
San Francisco, USA 

IAMANEH/FIGO Perinatal Mortality Committee Workshop 
(1 day pre-congress workshop at Xth World Congress of 
FIGO). 

December 1983 
Cairo, Egypt 

International conference on medical education in the 
field of primary maternal and child health care, 
organized by IAMANEH-EGYPT/IAMANEH INTERNATIONAL (3 
days； Purpose was to test whether a national section 
of IAMANEH could raise necessary funds and attract 
relevant regional specialists from government and 
agencies• This was successfully done). 

November 1984 
Monastir, Tunisia 

Second International Congress for Maternal and Neonatal 
Health (3 days; with one-day post-conference 
WHO-sponsored workshop on the risk approach; "High Risk 
Pregnancy： Detection, Management and Prevention"). 

The WHO Division of Family Health provided both technical and supportive 
collaboration for these five meetings. Inputs pertained to conceptualization, 
specialist identification, programme of meetings, and/or funding of speakers by 
WHO, and also by UNICEF, UNFPA, and the Government of Switzerland. 

7. 

(b) WHO programmes and activities with which the organization will wish to be 
associated in future, together with plans for collaboration 

Collaboration with the Division of Family Health (FHE) and through their guidance 
possible extension to such programmes as： expanded programme on immunization； 
diarrhoeal diseases control programme; research, development and research training 
in human reproduction, etc.； as applicable for the optimal execution of the main 
activities of IAMANEH. 

(a) Does the organization advocate any special measures or procedures? 

No. 

(b) Has the organization any special reservation as to treatment or health procedures? 

No. 

8. History of the organization 

IAMANEH was founded in Geneva in 1977, and is a nongovernmental, non-profitmaking 
organization with the goal of improving maternal and neonatal health throughout the world. 
The first Secretary-General was Professor H. de Watteville, who was also the founder of 
IAMANEH. The first President was Professor Eric Martin, Chancellor of the University of 
Geneva and President Emeritus of the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC). 

The Secretary-General concentrated on workshops/seminars/conferences as mentioned in 
point 6(a). The concepts of the Secretary-General may be summarized as follows: 

(a) IAMANEH objectives： The need to work closely with FIGO1s Committees on Perinatal 
Mortality and Morbidity, as well as Maternal Mortality, and active collaboration with 
the International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF) would also be necessary. Thus 
there would be an inter-organization collaboration between WHO, IAMANEH, FIGO and IPPF. 

(b) IAMANEH funding： A foundation was set up to secure the means for a small permanent 
secretariat. In this connexion the national sections IAMANEH-Japan and 
IAMANEH-Switzerland have been very helpful. 

Fund-raising drives by "north national sections" would be developed for mother and 
child projects that in turn would be matched with funds from industry and government. 
In the spirit of partnership "north national sections" should sponsor specific projects 



which have been worked out and agreed on collectively with a "south national section"• 
Such a model of collaboration was tested by the national sections of Mali and 
Switzerland and led to bilateral agreements between the two governments. This kind of 
"South-North" partnership will be promoted by the IAMANEH Secretariat, with initiatives 
lying with the national sections concerned. 

(c) IAMANEH World Congress and Workshops： A triennial cycle of meetings would review 
the state-of-the-art of topics pertaining to maternal and child health and family 
planning (MCH/FP). Hence the triennial IAMANEH Congress would be followed the next year 
by a Workshop sponsored by IAMANEH and other NGOs active in the MCH/FP field, to be held 
as part of the triennial World Congress of FIGO, and in the following year an IAMANEH 
national section would hold a regional meeting. This pattern is demonstrated below. 

Cycle 1 November 1981 First IAMANEH Congress： Manila, Philippines 
October 1982 IAMANEH/FIGO Standing Committee Workshop: Xth World 

Congress of FIGO: San Franciso, USA 
December 1983 IAMANEH-EGYPT： International Conference on Medical 

Education in MCH/FP. 

Cycle 2 November 1984 Second IAMANEH Congress: Monastir, Tunisia 
September 1985 IAMANEH/IFFH Workshop： Xlth World Congress of FIGO: 

Berlin, FRG. 
Plans for 1986 are to be proposed at the extraordinary General Assembly in 
Berlin, The "third round" is in advanced planning. 

Cycle 3 November 1987 Third IAMANEH Congress： Lahore, Pakistan. 

(d) IAMANEH specificity: One goal of the Second Congress was to demonstrate IAMANEH's 
relevance as an "intersystems MCH/FP forum" and its perceptions of programmatic needs• 
This resulted in the Declaration of Monastir which is a kind of list of priorities from 
which projects and programmes would be developed. For example, the workshop in Berlin 
(September 1985) deals with two of the priorities, namely preterm/low birth weight 
prevention and family planning. 

Monitoring and evaluation of.such projects may in the future necessitate a 
reference centre to act as a clearinghouse in terms of data collection, processing and 
analysis and dissemination. Such a function would be linked to a centre of higher 
learning and ways and means would need to be identified to provide a cost-effective 
solution. Collaboration with WHO is considered essential. 

In summary, the history of IAMANEH derives from the outcome of the Alma-Ata 
Conference in 1978. IAMANEH aims at dynamic partnerships to accelerate primary health 
care development particularly in the least-developed countries. 

9. Membership 

The IAMANEH membership list is annexed hereto. Membership is made up of national 
sections, or by individual membership where a national section does not exist. According to 
the IAMANEH Constitution, "National sections shall freely determine the amounts of their 
financial contribution to the Association, in order to support its activities and research 
projects"• Similarly the Constitution indicates that "The Association shall be composed of 
persons of all nationalities, professions, political engagements and faith, interested in and 
willing to support and pursue the aims of the Association". 

10. Affiliations to other international nongovernmental organizations or organizations of 
the United Nations system 

IAMANEH is a member of： - NGO Group on Primary Health Care 
International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics 
(FIGO), UK 
International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF), UK 
International Federation for Family Health (IFFH), 
Indonesia 



11. Branch/Regional Offices 

None. 

12. Structure 

The General Assembly of IAMANEH is the supreme authority in 
It meets every three years at the occasion of the World Congress 
extraordinary meetings are called• The last meeting was held on 
Monastir, Tunisia• 

The Executive Board of IAMANEH is the executive authority elected by the General 
Assembly. It meets annually and the last meeting was held on 23 November 1984 in Monastir. 

The Committee on Organization of IAMANEH has organizing and administrative power and 
meets around 3 times annually, the last time on 11 May 1985 in Monastir. 

The Scientific Council of IAMANEH meets whenever required, the last time on 
23 November 1984 in Monastir. 

Members of the following bodies are currently represented on the Scientific Council: 

International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) 
International Federation of Fertility Societies (IFFS) 
International Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF) 
International Pediatric Association (IPA) 
International Confederation of Midwives (ICM) 
World Health Organization (WHO) 
United Nations Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA) 
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 
Center for Disease Control (CDC), USA 
School of Hygiene and Public Health, Johns Hopkins University, USA 
Population, Health and Development Program, University of Maryland, 

USA 
Fondation Universitaire, Brussels 
Maternité Baudeloque, Université de Paris 

13. Officers 

determining the policies, 
of IAMANEH, unless 
23 November 1984 in 

The current officers are： 

President 
1st Vice-President 
2nd Vice-President 
Treasurer 
Secretary-General 
Executive Director 

Professor Yutaka MORIYAMA Tokyo 
Professor (Mrs) Asghari K. AWAN Lahore 
Professor 0. KAESER Basel 
Mr Edouard BERCHTEN Geneva 
Professor Fred KTJBLI Heidelberg 
Dr Armando CAFLISCH Zurich 

Paid officers and staff of the organization： 

Executive Director 
Deputy Secretary-General 
Liaison Officer 
Secretary 

(since 1 January 1985) 
(part-time) 
(part-time) 
(part-time) 

14. Can officially designated representatives speak authoritatively for the membership on 
matters concerned with the stated purposes of the organization? 

Yes. 



15. Finances 

These are derived from contributions and donations from various sources. Financial 
statements for the past 3 years have been provided. 

16• Publications 

PRIMARY MATERNAL AND NEONATAL HEALTH： A global Concern. 
Proceedings of the First International Congress for Maternal and Neonatal Health. 
Manila, Philippines, 2-7 November 1981. 
Plenum, Del Mundo, Ines-Cuyegkeng, Aviado, Eds. 412 pp, illus” 1982, ISBN 0-306-40959-3. 

HIGH RISK PREGNANCY: Detection, Management and Prevention, (in preparation) 
Proceedings of the Second International Congress for Maternal and Neonatal Health, 
Monastir, Tunisia, 23-25 November 1984. 

Publication of proceedings of workshops/seminars is planned. 

Development of a scientific journal on mother and child is under consideration. 

17. Documentation^-

The following documentât ion has been provided: 

Declaration of Monastir (as published in IPPF Medical Bulletin, Vol. 19, 1985, 
1 February 1985). 

Constitution (The Constitution will be amended in September 1985 at the next 
extraordinary General Assembly. The updated document will be forwarded to WHO in 
October 1985.) 

Membership list of IAMANEH. 

Report of the Secretary General of IAMANEH to the Executive Board, December 1983. 

Report of the Secretary General of IAMANEH tothe Executive Board, November 1984. 

1 Held by the WHO Secretariat. 



ANNEX 

IAMANEH MEMBERSHIP LIST AT AUGUST 19851 

Country/ 
Territory 

Argentina 
Austria 
Bangladesh 
Belgium 
Brazil 

Colombia 
Egypt 
France 
Germany, Fed. 
Republic of 

Ghana 
Greece 
Hong Kong 
India 
Indonesia 
Iraq 
Japan 
Malaysia 
Mali 
New Zealand 
Pakistan 
Peru 
Philippines 

Republic of 
Korea 

Senegal 

Sudan 
Switzerland 

Tunisia 

Turkey 
United States 
of America 

Member/Affiliated Organization 

Fundación Mater 
Oesterreichische Gesellschaft fiir Familie und Kind 
Bangladesh Association for Maternal and Neonatal Health 
Association Belge pour la Santé de la Mère et du Nouveau-Né 
Sociedade de Assistencia à Maternidade Escuola Assis 
Chateaubriand (SAMEAC) 

Associacion Internacional pro Salud Materna Neonatal 
Egyptian Association for Maternal and Neonatal Health 
Association française pour la mère et l'enfant 

Deutsche Gesellshaft fUr die Gesundheit der Mutter und 
des Kindes 

Ghana Association for Maternal and Child Health 
Hellenic Association for Maternal and Neonatal Health 
Hong Kong Association for Maternal and Neonatal Health 
India Fertility Research Programme 
Foundation of the Mother and her Baby Welfare 
Iraq Family Planning Association 
Japanese Association for Maternal Welfare 
Malaysian Association for Maternal and Neonatal Health 
Association Malienne pour la Santé de la Mère et de l1Enfant 
New Zealand Perinatal Society 
Maternity and Child Welfare Association (MCWAP) 
Instituto Peruano de Paternidad Responsable 
Maternal and Child Health Association of the Philippines 

(MCHAP) 
Korea Institute for Population and Health 

Association Sénégalaise pour la Santé de la Mère et de 
l'Enfant 

Sudan Fertility Control Association (SFCA) 
Association Suisse pour la Santé de la Mère et du 
Nouveau-Né 

Association Tunisienne pour la Santé de la Mère et du 
Nouveau-Né 

Fondation Gurson pour la Santé de l'Enfant 

American Association for Maternal and Neonatal Health 

Number 
of 

Persons^ 

48 

20 

32 
38 
80 

620 
47 

581 

453 

448 

300 

1 The List will be updated following the Extraordinary General Assembly to be 
held in September 1985. 

2 Where known. 


